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'ur assortment is good and 
1 worth your inspection, 
rai Hard Mixture, lb. 10c. 
n DroPs. asserted, lb. 19c. 
n:nion Chocolates, lb 29c. 
•ns' best hard Mixed.

cial Cream and Chô
mâtes, lb.......................
itergreen and Pepper - 
lint Creams, 
as Ribbon Mixed, 
ley Candy Toys.
> Creams and Chocolates. 
Croix Mixed, 
nut Brittle, 
amdla.

Bons, etc., etc.

24c.

I24c.

he Family Box

Stpounds of choice As
sorted Creams 

$1.65 box
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OARS,' TOBACCO AND 
PIPES

he vr.ndtes. give him a box 
« AU-ars. $1.00 to $.-'.00‘; 

l of Tobacco. 15c.
:

■11.00; 
pice box. at $1.00.

11 R KILLY’S <;i>I

jearmint 
kiblemint 
Icy Fruit

uii: For Box of 20 pack, 
«•••s. 75 c.
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PAO®mm o^:a LOCAL DEATH ROLLOO'&OC’O agag&ss WEDDING BELLSm

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
GEORGE C. KING 1>AN IELS-Pl'BLiCOVKR :

Saturday afternoon the body of j 
George C. King was laid u rest in 
Woodlaw» cemetery, Annapolis. For 
several years Mr. King has not been 
-in good health. Since the big fire be 
4ai,ed rapidly. Recently he went .to ; 
the Victoria General Hospital for 
treatment, but got no relief. He re
turned home last week and Friday- 
morning, after severe suffering, pass
ed peacefully away, aged sixty-three 
years. He was widely known in West -1 
in: Nova Scotia, in the eighties hi 
was in the stage coach bus it: when ' Rheùmtiii?

On Wednesday, December 7t.il. S£Uv> 
Thelma Saxton Publicover, yi>tL2<p5r.
daughter of Mrs. Minnie Pub';v»»er.. 
of Lynn. Mass., was united in ItoRelieved by “Fruit-a-tives” 

the Fruit Medicine
ntvs-

riage to Warren Lyndon Daniel 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. i>a;3;si^ 
at the home of the groom"-.
Mrs. Henry C. Franks, of Lafayet?> 
street. Waltham, Mass, 
ring service *’as performed by Rev 
H. E. Levoy of the Beth Eden Bap/ia1: 
Church in the presence o* * ie im
mediate relath

•T, t?J5 *'

m Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invarir:l'v a re mould’d C

IsisrerWe have a complete line of Fancy Goods, Silverware, Cnt Glass, China, Brass Goods, Cutlery. 
Electric Goods, Leather Goods, Flashlights. Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Skates, etc. The d j’jbï.e

W*5 •See our new line ot Elec
tric Fictures and Shades.
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that was the only mode of passenger Sleeplessness and excess:;e Xcrvousncs.
traffic. He was always courteous and

Previous to !
Voice That Breai

‘•Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve splendidly rendered by Mr. Frans
Indigestion because these tablets The bride, accompanied by her auea*
strengthen the stomach muscles, of honor. Miss"Margaret Flynn, entér
iné reuse the flow of the digestive ! ed to the strains of Loheaerin’s wed-
juices and correetConstipation, which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. I 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

Tcere:.

ml
E•O’er c

^1# obliging, the friend of everybody. 
When the gold boom struck Queens 

’ County he opened a clothing store at
- Caledonia and later one at Molega 

Mines. He had a considerable share 
in a mining property in Brookfield, 
Queens County, but the slump in gold 
mining in Nova Scotia tied up the 
property which only now ia again 
coming to the front. In his later 
ye’ars he was travelling sales agent 
for gents’ furnishing firm of A. M. 
King and Son, Annapolis.

His first wife was Miss Rosana 
Theriault, of East Ferry, who was 
the mother of his children. Later he 
married Mrs. Thomas, formerly Miss 
Fisher, of Berwick, who survives 
him. His living children are two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Ritchie, An
napolis, and Mrs. Frank "Norris, Bos
ton. and two sons, George, living in 
Boston, and Robert in New Y’ork He

Also the Rotapex Elec
tric Washing Machine.

.
Silverware, tea, dessert, table, coffee, 

Bouillon, Orange, Berry, and Baby 
Spoons, Butter Knive, Sugar Shells,

Scl : ding march, played by another sister-, 
j of the groom. Mrs. .Arthur L. Graces,, 
j of Lexington, Mass, 

party stood in a window alcove iterv- 
orated with palms and laurel, varies— 
lions and yellow chryseaCheaMiovf 
gave the necessary color. CUrysaotlw-- 
mums were also used in the ifrtitng» 
room. The bride was attired la ber- 
going away gown of navy blue ersp* 
de chene and carried white columbia, 
roses, and the maid of honor

mElectric Portable TableLamps.
etc. ThePercolators, nick le and aluminum,

$2.86 to SACO. mElectric Percolator in aluminum.
SWA

l :
recently sailed from Halifax for Eng
land. intending to remain for the win
ter. M. G. Douglas Campbell, Wey
mouth. Is a brother. Besides her 
husband, Mrs. Vroom is survived by 
one daughter. Miss Mary Vroom. In 
Church and University work 
Vroom always took an active part 
and her cheerful and generous sup
port and keen interest, manifested on 
all occasions .makes her passing away 
an irreparable loss.

A full line of Pyrex 
Glass Cooking Ware.

i
tap

*
f

>Don't miss seeing our WiwI 6
Mrs. canton crepe also of navy blue- end 

carried pink roses.
1

Toys, and Christmas 
Tree Ornaments

Carving Sets, white and stag 
handle,$7.00 to $8210.

The best maaj_ 
was Ernest G. Nelson, of Hartford; 
t oiin., a close friend of the grmim 
during their service in the late war 
After

Tea and Coffee Pots, in nickle and 
aluminum, $2.2.1 to $6.60.

i

the wedding breakfast tit*-
The body left Windsor Saturday 

evening for Weymouth, where on Sun
day morning, at nine o'clock the fun- bride is 
eral was held.
Morris Tayior, officiated.

guests enjoyed music until the de
parture of the bride and gro,;m. 7'a,'( X also leaves an aged mother, who is 

past ninety years of age, but able to 
attend the funeral, and three brothers, 
Arthur and Capt. William, in Annn- 

i polis, and Charles in New Glasgow.
I The funeral service was conducted bv 
i Rev. Clayton A. Munro, of St. George’s 
and St. Andrew’s Churches, Annapolis.

| He was a member of the Annapolis 
Lodge of the A. F. and A. Masons, 
and was buried with full Masonic 
honors. There was a large turnout 
of Brotherhood to pay respect to his 
memory.

a graduate of Kings Count;-''park Guards, several 
sizes, Andirons and Fire 
Sets.

» I, n

Self-steering Sleds, all sizes, $3.00 
to $.1.25.

The Rector, Rev Academy, Nova Scotia .and of fb 
The g-i>im ,

who is employed in the J. J Grover’» 
Sons Co., Lynn, was graduated front 

Mrs. William Brown. Mt. Rose. re- Tilton Seminary, Tilton. N H. 
ceived word of the death of her bus- : ,)ra*e s Sift to the maid of him ir

who passed : ;l cameo rinK. and the groom s to the 
peacefully away at Paisley, Scotland i l,est man a cut platinum stick pin

with a sapphire. After

Union Hospital of LVfirvThermos Bottles, nickle agd metal 
case, pints and quarts, $2„K> to $7.50. :

WILLIAM BROWN

The
w.t».

» Don’t forget our Special 
Sale of

-3
band. William Brown. i»

■ sr‘
a brief weli

ding trip the happy couple will r-aid*. 
ill Lynn.

Wear-Ever Aluminum November 23rd. of heart trouble. The 
deceased was sixty-seven years ol 
age and was a member of the ML 
Hanley Baptist Church. He leaves to 
mourn the loss of a kind and living 
husband and father, a widow, and 
three sons and two daughters: Burton,

Dessert and table Knives and Forks, 
silver and celloid handles, $(>.50 to 
$18.00.

A
Rot Point Electric Iron, the best 

iron made, only $6.50. RITCH1E-FAIRN

A very quiet wedding was that, a!
when. Frani

Ritchie and Miss Marie Fairn 
the principles, the event being1 cele
brated at the Rectory in Hound Hill.. 
Rev. John Reeks officiating, 
which the happy couple drove 
Ritchie homestead in Lequille.
Fairn had only returned 
from a long absence in 
and the many friends of both 
to see them settle down io their ■>v 
home community.

We invite everyone to 
come to our store and see 
the big range of goods we 
have. You will be able to 
select a gift suitable for all 
your friends,

HERBERT L. JONESe. Friday evening lastm The community of Weymouth was 
shocked to learn of the very sudden 
death of Herbert L. Jones, of Wey
mouth North, which occurred at seven 
o’clock Friday morning in. the sixty- 
fourth year of his age. Mr. Jones, 

(Çjjf though not in the best of health, was 
; seriously ill only one day, he was 
j one of the most prominent citizens 
of'Weymouth, and represented Digby 
County in the Federal Parliament in 

fjlv Î Thirty years ago he married
Miss Kate 1). Black, of Halifax, who 

, survives her husband. The deceased 
j leaves one son. Reginald,, with Cunard 
! and Co., of New Y’ork; five brothers, 

Dr. Howard, of Dalhousie University, 
YriA ' Halitdx; Sidney and Harrison, of 
fis/ Weymouth ; Cereno, of Braintree, 
gcM Mass., and Fred, of California, and 
Kj) two sisters, Mrs. Carl Stayner, of 
^ Halifax, and Miss Josephine Jones, at 

home. His aged mother, Mrs. Sinclair 
Jones, also survives, to whom the 
death of her son was a great shock. 
The late Mr. Jones was a member of 
the Board of Governors of King’s 
College, and a regular attendant at 
the Synod meetings, of the Church of 
England. In politics he was a Con
servative, and in religion a member 
of SL Peter’s Anglican Church. The 
deceased took a profound interest in 
everything appertaining to the better
ment of his native place. He was 
President of the Board of Trade, and 
also was President of the W.A.A.A., 
since its formation in 1912. The fun
eral was held Tuesday, Dec. 13th.

in Keene, N.H.; Willie, of Bridge
town!;mE- were--m Mrs. Minard Brinton. Port

m El Lome; Guy and Winnifred, at home; 
besides a large 
Burial took place in Paisley, Scotland, 
November 25th.

*

I circle of friends. after 
to tke 

Mise
on Friday 
the Slate»

Jj
Pocket Knives, all sizes; stag, bone 

and pearl handles, 45c. to $3.50. To earth and sorrow more,
He heard the angels singing 

Some song on heaven’s farsliore. 
And knew the mystic boatman 

Had sailed across the sea.
And borne the soul of father 

To God's eternity.

m Electric Toasters, $7.50.

m are gla<

i

N MOS( I1LLI.IfmFlashlights and Batteries, all sizes, 
nickle, metal and fiber cases, $1.60 to 
$5.00. *

i
■Mrs. Roy Beeler and .-on A.

Royal, are visiting Mr and Mrs. Hjdpk 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodland aai 
daughter spent Sunday 
Centre.

George Barteaux 
end in Bridgetown, at the honks 
A. G. Walker.

£9 MORRELL FARNSWORTH

The death occurred on Friday at 
bis late residence, Centreviile, Digby 
Co., of Morrell Farnsworth, follow
ing a very brief illness of two or 
three' days. Mr. Farnsworth was fifty- 
nine years of age. He has served 
as a janitor in the Methodist Church 
of which he was a very active mem
ber for many years. He leaves four 
brothers, Thomas, of Digby; George, 
of Lynn; John, of North Range, and 
Darius, of Centreviile, also a sister, 
Mrs. Celia Hall, of Lynn. The fun
eral was held on Sunday, the 4th, and 
was largely attended, 
was conducted by Rev. H. H. McNeill 
pastor of the Methodist Church, of 
Centreviile.

a E !i Alarm Clocks and Watches, $1.50 
to $7,00.

'in Crzavtlls ''

i&3K spent the we**k_
HRS «#- i

HARDWARE Mias Myrtle Ritchie, of Anaanol;», 
Royal, spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Frank Williams.

Mrs. E. Hines returned n Ftiltw. 
last from Boston and ia at tike hamm. 
of her nephew, Mr. Henry Buckler

Casseroles, silver and nickle frames, 
"Pyvex and Earthenware inserts, $L0O 
loSMO.

J/Sieds, all sizes. $L00 to SUM). 
Framer, $L50 to $U)0.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.f’

'

i;

0 Mrs. R. O. Ritchie, of Lawrence-m: kTT The servicevm. ■town, and Mrs. Wm Sanford ms 
Donald, of Clementsport, 
past week with the former’s aunt. Mise 
Kate McLeod.

-»Mt.
spent the

Quite a number of accidents hap
pened on Wednesday last. Stuart: 
Spurr, while skating, had the mis
fortune to fall and sprain his asfiefe,. 
so he is confined to the house. Guy 
Barteaux, who was working ia ths 
saw mill, had his face and neck ba.Ho 
burned by steam.

OFF FOR FLORIDA
ARE YOU MAKING THIS AN

Electrical Christmas ?
(Kentville Advertiser)

This week Mr. and Mrs. Manning 
Ells, of Port Williams, left for Florida, 
where they will remain the winter. 
They went by all rail via Truro. Mr. 
Ells spent last winter there, being 
interested iq an orange property at 
Haines City.

MRS. ALBERT N. WOKMELL

Alda Jane, widow of the late Albert 
X. Wormell, died suddenly at her 
home. Lighthouse Road, Digby, early 

| Tuesday morning, aged sixty-seven.
| About one years ago she suffered a 
| severe attack of paralysis, from which 
| she recovered sufficiently to attend 
to her home duties. She is survived 
by four children, Mrs. Joseph Le 
Reaux. Randolph, Mass. ; Percy J., 
Roland A., and Mrs. Sadie Turnbull, of 
Digby. also thirteen grand children 
and three great grandchildren, and 

■ one brother, Capt. David Hayden, of 
Port Wade. She was an active work
er and member of the Methodist 
Church, and had a large circle of 
friends who will regret to hear of 
her death. She was a good woman 
in every way, and very charitable to 
those in need. Funeral from her late 
home at two o'clock Thursday after
noon, Henry Trask, Guy Dunn, George 
and William Turnbull, acting as pall 
bearers.

Dr. B raine w-xa
summoned and the latest reports say 
he is doing as well as can be* ex
pected. Mr. Fred Tupper wbi,.» scu-agl- 
ing Mr. Wm. Jefferson's house, had the.

i
Here are some beautiful and useful gifts. French Ivory 

Boudoir Lamps with silk shades. Table Lamps, Fixtures ,Hot 
Point Irons, Toasters, Heaters and Flashlights.

I

Next week Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clarke, of Woodville, will again leave m’sfortune to fall, striking his bead 
for Haines City, Florida. They will an<^ giving him a bad sfc king :p. He 
be accompanied by Mrs. H. G. Harris, is confined to his bed, with Dr. Brain»

I in attendance.
The Apex Vaccuum Cleaner

The gift that adds to the Joy of Christmas and after
wards.

of Kentville. A little later Dr. G. E. 
DeWitt and Mrs. DeWitt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Chambers, of WoIfvlKe, 
will leave for Florida to spend a few 
months.

Mr. John WH1 ijms-- 
fell from the tender of the 
while' in Yarmouth, and had 
ankles sprained.

engin,» I# ■trie
We wish hint *

\speedy recovery.20 per cent Discount on all Table and Boudoir Lamps 
Now in Stock.

f
Very Little, Indeed GRANVILLE FERRY

ElMrs. E. R. ReedThere will be very little change 
in trousers this season. Fashion hint 
in New York paper.

was- a paaæegerThe Electrical Gift Appeals Because it is Different :to St. John on Friday.
H. P. Patterson went to Halifax ua 

a business trip last week.
Miss Josie Amberman left

t;
■

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co. Friday
for a few days' visit in Bridgetown. 

Sorry to report Mrs. J. tL Amber
man suffering from 
Grippe.

IT IS FACT
* and not theory, ? 

that every drop
• of rich, nourishing

! Scoffs Emulsion {
I is readily utilized by V I 
1 the system in build- a

LIMITED
H. J. Campbell, Manager.Wouldn't a Box of Chocolates 

Make a nice gift for Christmas ?
I aa attack or Le

Miss Greta Ritchie, of Toronto, to 
visiting at the home of Mr. Lw-x 
Buckler.

MRS. F. W. VROOM
iUniversal sorrow is expressed at 

the death of one of Windsor's estim
able women. Mrs. Vroom, wife of the 
venerable Archdeacon F. W. Vroom, 

, which occurred at the Payzant Mem-
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 1 orial Hospital Friday afternoon after

-T- p .. j a short illness. Mrs. Vroom was
1 own rroperties and formerly Miss Agnes Jessie Campbell, 

Farms .third daughter of the late Honorable
! Colin Campbell. M.L.C.. of Weymouth, 
and the surviving sisters 
Dart, widow of Bishop Dart, of Ne 

; Westminster, B.C.. and Mrs. R. Hol
land Taylor. Weymouth, both of whom 

. . ... .

G. H. ROBERTSON Real Estate Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Croscup. war 
have been spending the last menât 
in different parts »f the U.S.A., 
rived home FYiday.

Miss Pearl Melaasoji,

See Our Assortment
Creams, Xmas Mixtures, CaramelsClear 

Candy Toys, Xmas Stockings. Mixed Nuts and 
Cocoanuts. Call and see the Good Things.

IAnnapolis Royal, N. S.
Phone 60—4. I

3T-
ing up strength. j

Scott k Bowm, Toronto, Ont,
ALSO THATI accos&maie*

by her friend. Miss Marjorie Cnsti 
spent the week end at vie home or 
Mr. and Mrs James Rk

I vrr

I Ki-moidS I
are Mr- 1 (Tableto er Granules) §

*\ I

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating. -- iea.

MR?. S. C. TURNFR
1.

Lloyd’s Real Estate 
Agency I Isn’t it strange that motorists wbc 

a bent nai; twenty vardr
____ relieve

{indigestion!
flÉHflBMHtt

All work guaranteed.
can see 
ahead can’tOrders promptly attended to. I see a pedestrian until iu

■ I.. int.liO.iJ..

*

Wasted

a missionary sermon, and 1 
who had accompanied her 

the hall seemed restless.
she asked

X

he reached home 
er whether the natives 0

ire any clothes, 
eplied her mother.

retorted the observant
y. "what was the use of t ^ 
bier gave to the collection-

x«

,

I
.£

What Shall I Give Him for Xmas?
LET US HELP YOU DECIDE

Smoking Sets 
Cigar Cases. 
Cigarette Cases. 

Amber Pipes 
Tobacco Pouches.

Cigars in boxes of 10, 25 
and 50.

Cigarettes in boxes of 50 
and 100.

Tobacco in \ and lib 
tin and glass jars.

o. P. cove RT
Bridgetown, N. S.Hair Dresser and Tobacconist. m
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